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Annual Holiday Sale Christmas Handkerchiefs
a 11 f t n i r All HandkerchiefsAll nanaKercniers rr

From 50c Will Behrom DUc Up Will Be Up
Hand-Embroider- ed

Hand-Embroider- ed

Free of Charge Free of Charge

Mens Linen at 1 9c
All linen hemstitched hand-

kerchiefs for men, in the regu-
lar size. A good serviceable
article. With a half and a quarter--

inch hem.

M en s Special 35c
Men's pure Irish linen hand-

kerchiefs. All the threads are
drawn by hand for the hem-
stitching, and come in 1-- 8, 1-- 4

and 1-- 2 inch hems.

Mens Irish at 50c
Pure imported Irish hand-

kerchiefs for men. The linen
is of a very fine quality and the
work man ship
perfect. With
three different
size hems.

Men s

20(
Initial

Men's fine
initial hand-
kerchiefs with
hems titched
quarter - inch
hem. Can give
you all initials
in this style.

our

th

5c
for

inches square; large
floral

in rose poppy in
assorted pinks, blues and helio
tropes.

For

10c
The

turkey red and

hand
hemmed

edge, in pretty

inches

25c
men's

initial two
hems ;

50c
Men's Irish

very fine
ini-

tials and a

in
fabric merica Velvet gowns are

as the correct by the Smart Set

A Sale of New Music
models built on the new fold style.

Also the rolls. These come from
one of the best makers and we feel
youH find the prices

SEAL with leather QQ
strap and handle; silver buckle; silk

Seal or Walrus grain, calf skin
strap and handle; black buckle, Kera- - C
tol

OF SEAL or Walrus grain, calf skin
strap and handle; black buckle, Kera- - 7 C
tol lined JC

OF LEATHER, teal
grain and seal grain leather Q QC
lined: for y J
ROLLS OF LEATHER, pig
skin and French mottled calf skin, in green,
tan and gray; with leather straps 1 QQ
and silver or leather buckles J) .J J

OF SEAL or Walrus grain. Keratol
lined; inside leather strap; calf skin QC
strap and handle

OF SEAL double fold in
which music can be carried without
calf skin strap and handle ; black, (ft 1 Q C
brown and gray; Keratol lined., ij) J

Hopper Comes
in " Matinee '

MUSIC 21c
Won't you let build a nest for you. I

will always love Dear. That
Big Banshee. Lady in the Moon.
Yankee Romeo. Barn Dance.

Waltz. I'm for a

Delay Bringing in
Pictures for

We do Best Framing in the
City, at the

THE- - OREGOXIAN". 11, 1910.

Many of our customers, competent critics, who have seen ihz adoance showing of out commented on the

great superiority in quality and leauty oozi of precious seasons. We Qrejustly proud of the showing we for this

sale. The secret ties in the that the department is now the supervision of a new buyer, a man with experience

and broader knowledge of the value of handkerchiefs than any previously in employ. It is his first holiday

season with us. He means to a record. In this sale we have no res rictions upon his bargains. We have given

free rein to his management. Thcusands or cozens of ,om Ireland, France, Armenia, and Switzerland bid jor your patronage. As an inducement

to holiday purchases in s sale we GREA T PRICE REDUCTIONS; as an attraction will hand-embroid- er tree of charge all kerchiefs from50c up.

Kimonos at
Handkerchiefs kimonos,

eighteen
figured printed patterns,

and designs;

Kimonos

15c Values

heavy
blue Kimono

ker chiefs,
with

de-

signs; 30
square.

Initial
Irish linen

handkerchiefs, with
sizes of two
styles of initials.

Men's
fine

linen hemstitched initial hand-
kerchiefs of quality
linen; hand embroidered

quarter-inc- h hem.

Velveteens Brown Black

The scarcest in A today. accept-

ed garments women of everywhere

Rolls
New

regulation
certain

tempting.

GRAIN ROLLS JjQ,
ROLLS, of

lined OJC
FOLDS

FOLDS GENUINE

J)Z,.
GENUINE

FOLDS

sDC
FOLDS GRAIN,

,y
DeWolf
Monday

me
you. Dancing

Little
Hyp-

notic Looking Husband.

Don't Your
Framing

the Picture
Lowest Prices

FRIDAY. NOVE3IBER

Xmas handkerchiefs,
those make

jact under wider
intrinsic buyer

make placed
handkerchiefs Syria

make offer cdded

For

Persian

Men's
imported

hemstitched

Linen
imported

and

creasing;

Idol

Ragtime

Ladies Initial 29c
Of fine quality lawn and

pure linen, real hand embroid-
ered patterns of Donegal, real
Irish embroidery and Ardennes
exquisite style of hand em-
broidery, which is equal to the
French work at about half the
cost.

This special line comprises
two styles wreath patterns and
two floral spray and two plain
corner handkerchiefs.

From 65c to $15
Novelty handkerchiefs o f

fine quality Swiss and linen,
with dainty Val lace insertions
and edges; heavy Venise lace
trimmed handkerchiefs and
hand embroidery Madeira pat-
terns. Also the fine French
embroidered hand kerchiefs,
jvith an eighth-inc- h hemstitched
edge, and real lace edged

Last Two Days

Dress Goods Sale
Every Yard in the

Store Reduced

No Groceries
No Liquors

C B. Corsets

The Hosiery Sale
Is of the utmost importance to you.

RIGHT NOW with the first real touch of
Fall when heavy-weig- ht hosiery takes the
place of your Summer stockings, this sale
is most opportune.

Our hosiery department is in charge of a
new buyer, who, in order to introduce differ-
ent makes of hosiery, is disposing of an
immense surplus, all of which is sold to you
at great reductions. '

Thousands upon thousands of pairs of
hosiery in cotton, lisle and silk. Hosiery for
women, misses and children, boys and girls
is offered at very special prices.

At 25c, Special
Regular 50c, 60c and 75c

, Black ribbed lisle, black open-wor- k lisle,
embroidered lisle, embroidered colored lisle,
fine cotton, fancy lisle, fancy cotton and col-

ored lisle.

At 50c, Special
Regular 85c, $1.00 and $125

Silk lisle thread in black
black open-wor- k ankle, black open-wor- k all-ov- er,

colored embroidered, colored self em-
broidery, colored with color embroidery,
colored tops and contrasting boots, plaid
lisle, white open-wor- k, white embroidered.

At $1.00, Special
Regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

Finest grades of black and colored em-
broidered silk lisle in plain and open-wor- k

and embroidered.

CravenetteRaincoats $12.50
Two styles slip-o- n and regular coat. Made

of Cravenette whipcord covert doth in two
of the newest models. In tan and Oxford.
Single-breast- ed with a regular collar to be
used as a storm collar and as a shaped collar.
The coats are cut extra long and full, and are
of a superior quality of cloth that has a guar-
antee of the severest usage and longest ser-
vice.

Nobby New Coats $12.50
Long 54-inc- h length coats of fancy

mixed cloaking in tan or gray m'xed cloth.
Made semi-fittin- g with single-breaste- d

front. Trimmed with cloth and velvet
tuttons and pipings of velvet

35c Three for $1
i

Very fine quality Swiss, with
heavy Madeira embroidered
edge, in eyelet designs and
floral patterns; border in bow
knot designs, with heavy fin-

ished scalloped edge.
Also .pure linen of a fine

quality," with dainty Armenian
lace edge, in plain and crossbar
cloth. Each 35S or 3 for $1.

Special at 48c Ea.
Fine imported Swiss hand-

kerchiefs, with dainty hem-
stitched edge and embroidered
scalloped edges ; pretty floral
patterns, blind work and open
designs, all around wreath pat-
terns.

Special 2 for 25c
' Ladies pure linen handker-
chiefs, with a quarter-inc- h

hem ; pretty embroidered script
initial; full assortment of letters.

Initials at 1 2c Each
Ladies' linen initial handker-

chiefs, pure quality; pretty
block letter and a quarter-inc- h

hemstitched edge; initial semi-surround- ed

by pretty embroid-
ered wreath ; full assortment

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY

fh$i! Via

r-- i.

LIE.V

"If
Caracul Coats

SPECIAL $23.75
Models torlateFall designed

and mace txpressly for us and
now being shown in cur Cloak
and Sut Departments. There .

are many innovations in the
long coat for street and eve-
ning wear, new cetails of cut
ana trimming that brings out
additional smartness All
these cleverand exclusive ideas
are shown in this display.

These coats are 52 in. long,
semi-fittir.- g with single-breaste- d

tiont and lage rolling
shawl collar. The entire coal
islined with extra quality yarn
dyed satin.

50c and 35c Irish 27c Each
Fine quality all pure linen and shamrock

lawn; with one-eigh- th inch hemstitched edge;
one corner embroidered in pretty Amriswyl
patterns of floral and wreath designs; open
eyelet work and blind stitch embroidery, also
floral spray patterns.

Initials, Special at 1 7c Each
Initial handkerchiefs, dainty hand embroid-

ered block style letters, fine quality of lawn
and linen hemstitched edge; a quarter or an
eighth-inc- h hem. Also with black style letter
and neatly embroidered floral spray and plain
script initials ; heavy or sheer quality.

Sh amroc k L
SPECIAL 47c

awn

Ladies' handker-
chiefs of good qual-
ity shamrock lawn
and linen. Eighth
inch hemstitched
edge. Dainty Val.
lace edge with

knotted
and floral designs
in one corner.

Also embroider-
ed scroll patterns
surrounding the
border in white and

colored patterns
Plain and cross
bar cloth.

No Bakery
No Restaurant

W. B. Corsets 1

35c Values 25c
Very Swiss cloth em-

broidered
embroidered designs
designs, designs
heavy imitation French em-
broidery. patterns are

work,
shadow embroidery,

patterns
designs; strong fin-

ished embroidery scalloped
hemstitched edges;

crossbar cloth.
Armenian edge.

Picture Framing by
Expert Framers

Two Days Our and

Corset Demonstration

MILLINERY for FRIDAY
$8.00. $10.00. $12.00 Hats $5.00

tables filled with of our
selling at above prices. Friday are all
marked at one price to close them Special $5.00.

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Hats for $3
Large, medium and small shapes, in draped taffeta

velvet turbans; trimmed wings, fancy feathers
knotted ribbon bows;. exceptional values considering
quality of materials

Very Finest Felt Shapes $1.95
Scratch Felt; small, medium and

shapes one of, them copies from French model
pattern hats; in and colors. These
for weather, for withstand hardest

roughest usage.

Shirts for the Holidays $1.48

The celebrated Savore and Savoy Golf Shirts
of the imported Madras Batiste.

Plain or p eated fronts. In stripes and figures in
shades on light or dark back ground. In quite

patterns and soft shadings so desired of
good taste. The prices of these are $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 each.

You Need Soap SomeTime, A Sale
25c box Sandalwood, violet,

rose, heliotrope and Iflac,
three cakes to a box.. 19
25c box Dr. Stuarfs Buttermilk
and Cucumber for.. 19
10c for T
10c Calif. Medicated Soap.. 6
Sulphur special at,.. 8
25c Cutlcura Soap, 15
Roger & Imported Soap
now reduced to only 25
10c Rose de France Glycerine,
on special sale at low price 8
lflc Jergen's Oatmeal.

and Gly-
cerine, special at only 8
10c Soap, 7

at
fine

borders and all-ov- er

; bow knot
. and

The in
eyelet blind stitch and

also in
wreath and Fleur de
Lis with

edge and
on and plain
Also lace

Two hats; the cream Stock;
the For they

out.

and
with and

the
and style.

at
In and Fur large

; every
black hats are ideal

rainy they will the
and

at

La
made f.nest and

all by men
shirts

11

white

Soap
Palm Olive Soap

Soap,
special,

Gallefs

Elder-flow- er

Castile cake,

floral

75c Castile, lb bar
at the low price of only 59
$1.25 El Parmaso Olive Oil Cas-
tile Soap. lb bar 90
25c Packers Tar Soap for 16
20c Pear's Glycerine Soap 15
25c Resinol Soap, special, 19
15c Dr. Williams' Jersey Cream
Soap, special at only 9
15c Juvenile Soap, special at 9
25e PInaud's Imp. Soaps.. 18
15c Cake Roger & Gallefs Al- -
mond Soap, 6 cakes in box. To
2Rc Dr. Fitche's Shampoo Soap,
special at low price of. 18
10c Wanow's Shampoo Bags, 6
10c Fluff's Moquet Shampoo, Tc

Real Irish Linen
And Sell Special 3c

An importation of 20,000 of
these handkerchiefs makes it
possible for us to offer this
great special. The initial is
hand embroidered, heavy block
style on fine Irish lawn; nar-

row hemstitched edge.

1 ChXAm' 1 O
R-t- t rrViifa at

Fine quality cambric hand-
kerchiefs for children, with ini-

tials in the comer; a quarter-inc- h

hemstitched edge, in either
white or colors of light blue,
pink, red and white or colored,
initials. Per box of 3 Juvenile
designs.

15c Box Children's Q
Handkerchiefs for
Good quality of cambric, put

up three in a pretty Juvenile
design box, with assorted pic-

tures on cover; in white only;
with hemstitched edge.

Also with colored edges,
light blue, pink and red, with
a quarter-inc- h hemstitched
edge. Put up three in a box
with Juvenile design on cover.

Last of Nemo Smart

Set

Imported

Half rnce Sale of
Flannelette Gowns

Made of extra quality fleeced
flannelette, with square or
round yoke. Bishop and Jap
styles, square or round neck,
military or turn-ov- er collar.
Braid trimmed.
Rrgular $1. 65 Gowns 83c
Regular $1. 75 Gowns 88c
Rega ar $2. 00 Gowns $1. 00
Regular $2.25 Gowns $1. 13
Regular $2.50 Gowns $1.25
Regular $3.00 Gowns $1.50

Bath Robes $3.98
Regular $7 Vols.
Ladies' fancy fleeced blanket

bath or lounging robes, with
turn-ov- er collar, mannish style.
Heavy cord girdle ; in lavender,
tan, light blue and navy.

Children's Robes
Bath or lounging robes for

children, of ripple eiderdown or
fancy plaids, also fleeced flan-
nelette ; crochet edges, satin and
cord edge ; with or without col- -
lars. '
Regular $1.25 Roles 65c
Regular $1. 75 Robes 88c
Regular $2.25 Robes $1.13
Regular $3.75 Robes $1.88
Regular $4.50 Robes $2.25
Regular $5.00 Robes $2.50

Pillow Tops 25c
Quaint tapestry pillow cov-

ers, in. conventional and scroll
designs, with figures and
scenes of country life.


